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INTRODUCTION

Th�s project presents a base stat�on moun-
ted on a drone wh�ch �s a commun�cat�on 
system cons�der�ng the many opportun�-
t�es offered by drone base stat�ons. It �s 
expected to prov�de telemetry data to the 
ground users such as energy consumpt�on 
of the system, the v�brat�on of the drone, 
the var�at�on of the path loss w�th alt�tude 
and the loss due to fad�ng and shadow�ng 
when the drone fl�es beh�nd a tree or a 
bu�ld�ng.

SPECIFICATIONS AND DESIGN REQUIREMENTS

  UAV                                               EMAX F550 HEXACOPTER
  Transm�tter                                        L�meSDR
  Rece�ver                                        USRP
  Computer that runs SDR             Raspberry P� 3
  platform and sensors                     Laptop for Ground Stat�on to 
                                                          run    USRP
  Sensors                                              Current, Voltage, V�brat�on  
                                                           sensors 

SOLUTION METHODOLOGY

The telemetry data �s sent to the ground 
stat�on by us�ng  software def�ne rad�o 
platforms wh�ch are L�meSDR and USRP. 
L�meSDR �s mounted on the drone and 
USRP works as the ground stat�on. Tele-
metry data �s taken from P�xhawk and 
stored �ns�de the computer on the drone 
wh�ch �s Raspberry P�, then the data �s sent 
to the ground stat�on by us�ng d�g�tal mo-
dulat�on.
GNURad�o �s used to program the softwa-
re def�ne rad�o platforms wh�ch are 
L�meSDR and USRP. S�nce �ts use �s easy 
and �t has the flex�b�l�ty to prov�de many 
modulat�on techn�ques for the commun�ca-
t�on systems by us�ng only the software, 
GNURad�o �s mostly preferred �n the l�te-
rature. Python and Putty are used �n the 
des�gn to program and control Raspberry 
P� remotely. 

 RESULTS

                

                         TX S�gnal Flow Graph and Frequency D�splays at 50 KHz and 100 KHz                                RX S�gnal Flow Graph Waterfall D�splay at 50 KHz and 100 KHz 

APPLICATION AREAS

The use of fly�ng platforms such as 
drones, �s very popular nowadays. In part�-
cular, w�th the�r �nherent attr�butes such as 
mob�l�ty, flex�b�l�ty, adapt�ve alt�tude, and 
affordab�l�ty, Drones adm�t several key 
potent�al appl�cat�ons �n w�reless systems.
The terrestr�al commun�cat�on networks 
are somet�mes �nterrupted by extreme 
c�rcumstances due to d�sasters such as 
flood or earthquake. In such cases, com-
mun�cat�on networks can be ensured by 
drones wh�ch have h�gh alt�tudes and 
move along any trajectory constra�ned 
only by the�r aeronaut�cal character�st�cs 
so they can reach to d�saster areas that 
enables safety for rescue crews. 
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The Project D�agram

The components used �n the des�gn can be seen �n the second 
column.


